### 2021 CASPR Unmatched Positions form

#### Unfilled Positions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PMSR/RRA</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Brooklyn Hospital Center PMSR/RRA**

O. Joseph Falcone DPM,FACFAS  
Brooklyn NY  
718-250-8656  
ofalcone@tbh.org  

Alternate Contact: mgarcia@tbh.org  
Alt Phone #: 718-250-8753

**Position Open To:**

- Original Pool: □
- All Students: ✔
- CASPR Only: ✔
- Students only from:  

**Wish to Speak with Applicant:** □ Phone# to use: 718-250-8753

**Materials Required:**

- CASPR Application: ✔
- NBPME Scores: ✔
- Clinical Evaluations: □
- Transcripts: ✔
- Other:  

**Deadline for receipt of materials:** Applications accepted on a rolling basis

**Address to send materials:**  
121 DeKalb avenue  
suite NP 201  
brooklyn, NY 11201

Will also accept application materials via:  
Email: ✔ Fax: ✔ Fax #: 718-250-6022

**Interview Schedule/Plan:** will schedule interviews at hospital or via video chat.

**Comments:**